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ABSTRACT

The composition of neutral gas in the Local InterstellarMedium can be studiedby direct, in situ
measuringof interstellarneutral atomspenetratinginto interplanetaryspace. A novel experimental
approachfor in situ atom detection,which has neverbeenused earlier in space,is proposed. The
techniqueis basedon theconversionof neutralatomsto negativeions at a speciallypreparedsensitive
surface. Negative ions are subsequentlyanalyzedand detectedin an essentiallynoise-free,multi-
coincidencemode. It is shown that interstellarhydrogen, deuterium, and oxygen atomscan be
measuredby the proposedtechnique. The experimentcanbe performedfrom a high-apogeeEarth-
orbitingsatelliteor from a deepspaceprobe.

INTRODUCTION

A studyof the interstellargas(ISG) from thelocal interstellarmedium(LISM) is a sourceof unique
information on the propertiesof theLISM, which surroundsour solar system. The studyof theISG
shouldlead to a betterunderstandingtheprocessesof the interactionof theexpandingsolarwind flow
with the LISM, building up of theheliosphere,and relatedphenomena.It is sometimesoverlooked,
that neutralgas isthe mostabundantconstituentof the heliosphere.If oneexcludesthesun,planets,
and othercelestialbodies,then 98-99 % of themassof matterfilling theheliosphereis representedby
the ISG and theremaining 1-2 % is the solarwind plasma. This work is devotedto the discussionof
a newapproachto measurein situ the compositionof interstellargassurroundingtheheliosphere,i.e.
to samplethe ISG locally, from the solar systemneighborhood,and not averagingover large
astronomicaldistances.Theproposedtechniqueis sensitivetohydrogen,deuteriumandoxygenatoms.
Ideaspresentedherearethedevelopmentof theapproachfirst outlinedconsistentlyby Gruntman/1/.

A studyof thecompositionof the ISG is a field of astrophysicswhich may providecritical evidence
for Big Bang cosmologyand thetheoryof stellarformationand evolution. An accuratemeasurement
of thedeuterium-to-hydrogenratio in the ISG is of prime valueand could potentiallyprovidethe most
importantconstraintson Big Bang cosmology/2/. Interstellaratomic oxygenis of greatinterestfor
the theoriesof formationand evolutionof thestars/3/. On the “local” scale,oxygenfrom theLISM
is believedto contributeto the oxygen componentof anomalouscosmic rays /4/. There is some
evidenceof the inhomogeneityof the gas in the ISG clouds 15/, and measurementsof the local
composition of the ISG could provide uniqueinformation on the homogeneityof the LISM. An
expandingsupersonicflow of the solar wind interacts with the LISM forming the heliosphere.
Experimentaldataon the morphologyof the heliosphereboundaryare scarceand indirect. Most of
our knowledgeon theLISM propertiesis a resultof theastronomicalobservationsand studyof theISG
flowing into thesolarsystem. Astronomicalmeasurementsare, by their nature,not local and provide
characteristicsaveragedtypically over many parsecs/6/. Study of the inflowing ISG, until recently,
wasperformedby optical,integralmeasurementsandderivedISG characteristicswereessentiallymodel
dependent(e.g. /7/). Thereis increasingevidencethat the interactionof the neutral ISG atomswith
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plasmaflows in theheliosphericinterfaceshouldaffectsubstantiallythe characteristicsof theneutral
atomsreachingthe inner partsof the solarsystem/8/. By directly measuringvariouscomponentsof
the ISG, onecanhopeto get an insight into the physicalprocessesin theheliosphericinterface.

NeutralISG from theLISM penetratesour solar systemand someinterstellaratomsreachtheEarth’s
orbit. Thisphenomenonpresentsnaturallyan opportunityto measuredirectly the interstellaratoms.
Directatomdetectionwasrecentlyspectacularlydemonstratedfor thefirst timeby theGAS experiment
on theUlyssesspacecraftwheretheinstrumentwas capableof measuringthe local velocity distribution
functionof interstellarheliumatoms/9/. Direct detectionof otherspeciesof interstellarorigin should
dramaticallyenhanceour understandingof thepropertiesof theLISM and its interactionwith thesolar
system. For very low neutral particle number densities,less than 102 cm3, any conventional
experimentaltechniquebasedon electronimpact ionizationof theneutralatomsis notapplicable.The
ideabehindtheapproachproposedhereis to usean instrumentsensitiveto theflux of neutralparticles
insteadof an instrumentsensitiveto theneutralparticlenumberdensity. A small (few km/s) neutral
gasvelocity relativeto the spacecraftwould result in a largeflux of atomsand moleculesinto the
instrument. Then evena small overall detectionefficiencyof individual particlesby the instrument
shouldresult in a veryhigh instrumentsensitivityto the neutral particlenumberdensity. The novel
experimentalapproachis basedon conversion(at a specially preparedsurface)of incident neutral
particlesto negativeions and subsequentanalysisand detectionof the negativeions. The conversion
on surfacesinto negativeionsfor detectionpurposeswasfirst suggestedand demonstratedin /10,11/.
Theuseof the neutralatom conversionto negativeions wasfirst suggestedfor spaceapplicationby
Gruntmanand Leonas/12/ and was recently evaluatedin detail in /1/. Such an arrangementshould
provideextremelyhigh sensitivity, 101 - 10~(count s’)/(particle cm-3), dependingon speciesand
experimental conditions,which is orders of magnitudebetter than in existing instruments. The
techniquewould makepossiblethe first in situ measurementof interstellarhydrogenatomsand such
importantISG minorcomponentsas atomic deuteriumand oxygen.

PENETRATION OF NEUTRAL ATOMS INTO INTERPLANETARY SPACE

Direct in situ measurementsof the ISG could be performedfrom varioustypes of spacecraft. We
concentratehereon the estimateof the expectedfluxesof interstellaratomsat the Earth’sorbit. Let

us assumethat an observermovestogether
with the Earth around the Sun. The

x velocity of theISG relativeto theSun is V
0

I S G — — — V1~1 = 20 km/s and its vector is in the ecliptic
plane(Figure 1). TheISG temperature“at

R infinity” is T0 =0 and calculations of
______ ~0 _~ SUN neutral particle flux characteristicsare

V T performedfollowing theproceduregivenin
o’ 0 ‘ /13/. Theratio of radiationto gravitational

forcesis assumedto he equal to 0.8, 0.4,
and 0.0 for H, D, and 0 atomswhile the

Fig.1. Interstellaratomtrajectoryin the interplanetaryspace. ionization rateis 5 x10~’s~at I AU from
V~is the velocity relativeto anobservermoving with the the sun for all species. The direction of
Earth (VE) along its orbit aroundthe Sun. x is the angle the arrival of an interstellarparticleto the
betweenthe atomvelocityV~and the radius-vectorR, 0 is observationpoint at angle 0 is described
theanglebetweenthe upwind directionand R. by the anglex between the atom relative

velocity vector, Vrei, and radius-vectorR
(Figure 1). The dependenceof theatom relativevelocity, V~1,and angleof arrival, x, on the angle
0 is shown in Figures2 and 3 respectively. The dependenceof thefluxesof interstellar H, D, and
O atoms(normalizedto the correspondingfluxes in the unperturbedISG far from the sun) on the
angularposition,B, is shown in Figure 4. The spreadof the anglesat which atomsare comingto a
givenpoint would be determinedby the ISG temperature. The importantresult of the calculations
(Figures2-4) is that expectedfluxes (cm

2 s’ sr’) of different interstellaratomsdependin different
ways on position and direction of the observation. This fact providesa basisfor the unambiguous
determinationof thecompositionof the ISG from measurementsperformedat the Earth’sorbit.
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Fig.2. Dependenceof velocity Fig.3. Dependenceof the angle Fig.4. Dependenceof the fluxes,
Vrei relative to the observer x between relative velocity F~, of interstellar neutrals
moving with the Earth on the vector, V~,and radius-vector, (normalized to flux in
angIe 0 for interstellarH, D, R, on the angularpositionalong unperturbedISG far away from
and 0 atoms. the Earth’s orbit, 0, for the Sun) on the angularposition

interstellarH, D, and0 atoms. B alongtheEarth’sorbit.

NEW DETECTION APPROACH AND INSTRUMENT CHARACTERISTICS

For a realisticnumberdensityof hydrogenatomsin the LISM,
nH = 0. 1 cm3, onecan expectthat atom numberdensitiesof
deuterium, n

0, and oxygen, no, would be 106 and 10~cm
3 N

correspondingly. The new approachis basedon the particle
conversionon the surface into negativeions and subsequent
analysis and detection of these ions. It is important that
negativeions arenot presentin the ambientsolarwind plasma CS
in interplanetaryspaceand that they are born only as a result
of the interactionof the incomingneutral particle flux with a Magnetic
specially preparedconversion surface. Such a conversion analyZer — —

techniquehas beenwell developedin laboratoryapplications, th fol — .

e.g. /14,15/. The generalschemefor thedetectionand analysis in 1 e
of neutralparticlefluxes is presentedin Figure 5. Incoming TOFsection
neutralparticles (N) hit the conversionsurface(CS) and are D ~- ‘

convertedto negativeions. The negativeions are accelerated 1 ,

and momentum-selectedin the magnetic analyzer before D
2 D3

enteringtheTOF analyzerfor final detection. TheTOF section
provides an assured, essentially noise-free detection and Fig.5. Generalschemefor detection
additional identificationof themass-selectednegativeions, and and analysisof neutral atom fluxes.
henceincoming neutral atoms. The latter featureis of great N - neutralatom; 1 - negativeion; CS
importancefor theISG study,becausefluxesof suchminor ISG - conversion surface; D1, D2, D3 -

constituentsas oxygenand especiallydeuteriumare extremely microchannelplatedetectors.
low, and “assured” detectionis crucial for long accumulation
times.

The efficiency of atom conversiondependson the type of atom, the atom’s initial velocity, angleof
incidence,and the type of surfacewith which it interacts. Atom conversionto negative ions is
generallydescribedby electrontunnelingto theclassically-movingatom /14,15/. Themostdeveloped
and well studiedconversionsurfacesaremetalscoveredby cesium,which providethe highestvalues
of conversionefficiency which may he as largeas 10 % for atomvelocities typical for theISG. Other
surfacesarebeing currently studiedas convertersandsomeof them show promisingcharacteristics,
in particularcomplexmulti-componentcesiumoxidemixture Cs/Cs20/Cs202, LaB6 , andBa.

For the detectionof the cold neutral gas, the negativeion countrate, N1, by the proposedtechnique
is equalto N1 = a? VEEL Sd ~ flT Cd, wherea? is theneutralparticlelocal numberdensity; VREL is the
spacecraftvelocity relative to the neutralgas; S~is the instrumenteffectivesensitivearea; e~is the
conversionefficiency; ~T is the efficiency of negativeion collection and transmissionthrough the
magneticanalyzer; and Cd is detectionefficiency by the TOF sectionof the instrument. Instrument
parametersmayvary widely and for such realisticvaluesas VREL = 50 kmls, Sd 1 cm

2, ~ = 102,
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= 0.5, andCd = 10’, oneobtainsa sensitivity N1/n.,, = 2.5x 10~(counts’)/(particlecm
3), andthe

overall efficiency of the instrument, e, ~T Cd, to detect individual atomsto be 5 x 10-a. For the
instrumentinterceptingall flux of theISG atoms,this valueof thedetectionefficiencywouldthenresult
in typical count ratesof 10, 2 x 10~,and 4 x 10~~ for interstellarH, D, and 0 atomsrespectively,
with noisecountratebeing suppressedby coincidencerequirementsin theTOF section.

The dynamiccharacteristicsof expectedfluxes of interstellaratomsat the Earth’s orbit and the new
experimentalapproachshouldallow us to measureunambiguouslyfor the first time the composition
of the ISG in theLISM. Thebestpossibleplace to perform measurementsof the ISG compositionis
from a fast moving interplanetaryspacecraftor from an Earthorbiting spacecraftwith a high apogee
orbit. A numberof otherapplicationsof thetechniquecanbepresentlyidentified and they includethe
studiesof i) neutralatomsin the sun’s vicinity, ii) the flux of heliosphericenergeticneutralatoms
(HELENA’s) born in the heliosphericinterfaceregion, iii) thetenuousneutralparticleenvironment
of planets,their moons,comets,andasteroids, iv) neutralgasevaporatedfrom thesmall comets, v)
oxygenatomsat the Earth’supperatmosphereand exosphere.
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